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Abstract:

Background: multiple factors can affect athletic performance including nutrition, environmental, physiological, physical fitness, and genetic factors. Hormonal factors such as testosterone, and myostatin (MSTN) or GDF8 can be named to show significant effect on muscle growth and recovery after intensive training. Illustrating the combined relationship between the latest factors may help in developing efficient program for athletic care and excelled performance.

Methods: participation in this work came from 67 male divided into two groups of 35 endurance and sprinters and 32 power athletes, with 36 females fall into two groups of 20 sprinters and 16 power athletes. Testosterone and MSTN levels were measured in both genders before, and after intensive training program followed by third measurement after 5 hours rest and recovery. The MSTN gene was analyzed for the presence of genetic polymorphism using specific PCR amplification.

Results: data obtained showed the presence of negative relationship between testosterone and MSTN, whereas genetic analysis showed presence of three genotypes with different frequencies each one of them affected MSTN with different rate ranging from normal production levels with normal function to lack of function found in power athletes showing speedup muscle recovery and higher muscle mass.

Conclusions: higher levels of testosterone reduced MSTN levels significantly showing negative correlation between them. Low expression or production of nonfunctional MSTN protein enhanced muscle recovery, higher muscle mass, and improved athletic performance.
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Introduction

Skeletal muscles is the system for movement, posture, and body functions that influence life and act as protein reservoir, contributing to homeostasis of blood sugar, generation of heat, metabolism regulating and health throughout life [1, 2]. The endeavor to obtain increased lean body mass is a quest pursued by athletes practicing power sports such as football, rugby, and powerlifting. In addition, high quality and quantity of muscle mass is the critical issue among bodybuilders by which competitors are judged. On the other hand, muscle hypertrophy is also pursued by the many recreational lifters who desire to develop their physiques to the fullest. Therefore, variety of populations associated with sports and health were implicated [3]. High muscle mass is the major components for coping with various sports for the presence of strong correlation between muscle cross-sectional area and muscle strength [4, 5] taking in concern that correct ratio of muscle mass is an important factor from a health point of view since decreased muscle mass is associated with increased risks of several diseases such as cardiovascular disease [6, 7], cardiometabolic risk in adults [8] and increased incidence of type II diabetes millets in middle aged and elderly people [9].

Myostatin, or can be named as growth-differentiation factor 8 (GDF8), is classified as member of the Transforming Growth Factor Beta (TGF-β) superfamily involved in wound healing, angiogenesis, immunoregulation and cancer that expressed mainly in muscle causing muscle growth inhibition [10, 11]. When this factor losses its function due to gene mutations, an enhances muscle growth is initiated causing muscular hypertrophy, higher muscle mass showing no extra-muscular abnormalities, and explosive strength [12]. Few reports have evaluated serum myostatin normal levels and control in the general population associated with age, physiological status, with a drawback that it is made in small and nonrepresentative groups elaborating limited and inconsistent data. However, mechanical loading of skeletal muscle is thought to be the main and critical factors in the regulation of myostatin production [13, 14].

Most studies delt with testosterone considered it as one of the main anabolic hormones affecting skeletal muscle synthesis, recovery, and hypertrophy upon supplementation. It influences different physiological functions including sexual capability, systemic metabolism, cognitive function, as well as bone growth, development, and repair [15]. With its vital role in muscle growth, increased evidence that testosterone might involve in development of muscle mass in adults, adaptive growth in response to anabolic signals with increased load, maintenance of muscle mass after injury, and prevention of muscle mass loss due to cessation or lack of movement and aging [16]. However, the in skeletal muscle, testosterone found to be highly anabolic [17].

Elite athletes possess special characteristics appear to emerge from interaction among anatomical, metabolic, functional, or behavioral factors responding to exogenous influences of environmental factors [18] in addition to genetic interactions associated with physical performance. Among the many potential genes influencing athletic performance, low or lack of myostatin gene (MSTN) gene expression enhanced muscle development playing a negative role in this process whereas testosterone considered as positive regulator [19]. Genetic analysis of myostatin 5'-regulatory region, several binding sites for the androgen-receptor complex were found, giving the indication that testosterone may down-regulates the transcription of myostatin causing the reduction of myostatin content [20].

Thus, with our previous study [21], we aim to investigate the possible relationship between MSTN, testosterone, and presence of genetic polymorphism in exceled and elite athletes participated in this study.

Methods

Study approval

This study was approved by Scientific and Ethical Committee at Al-Esraa University College, Baghdad-Iraq as a part of selection program for elite athletes at the department of Physical Education.

Participants

Signed and written consent was obtained from all participants who ranged in age 18-25±5.6 years old divided into 67 male stratified into two groups of 35 endurance and sprinters and 32 power athletes, 10 of them are local and regional championships winners,
and 36 female fall into two groups of 20 sprinters and 16 power athletes, 3 of them with exceed winning history during local and regional tournaments. Control was 50 divided as 20 female and 30 males of the same age.

Sample collection

Blood samples of 5ml were collected from participants and kept in sterile tubes. Serum and WBCs were separated to be used for biochemical and genetic analysis. All samples were subjected to testosterone and MSTN measurement at the same day using Testosterone ELISA Kit (ab108666), Abcam, USA, and Human Myostatin (MSTN) ELISA Kit, Abbexa, UK respectively before and after active training session, while WBCs were the source for DNA extracted using Genaid Total DNA extraction kit, Korea as instructed by the company.

MSTN gene amplification

Four primers designed by [19] were used to cover the same sites constructing MSTN gene. PCR amplicons were resolved by 1.5% agarose for 90 min. at field strength of 10 v/cm. resulted PCR products were purified and cleaned using Favorgen PCR cleaning kit, Taiwan, then sent for sequencing by Macrogen, Korea.

Data analysis

Data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS for windows version 21.00. chi² was used to confirm the genotype frequencies were in Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium and comparing alleles and genotype frequencies between athletes and controls, and between athletes from different sports. Student’s t-test was used for genotype indexes. Resulting data were represented by mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences among groups were considered as statistically significant when p-value was below 0.05.

Results

Athletes are specific group among society characterized by special features such as height, power, endurance, muscularity, and tolerance to intense training. Response to training programs and intense exercise reflects it effect on body shape, muscles size, bone structure, and quantity of fats. Anthropometric data obtained from athletes studied are listed in table 1.

Table 1. Anthropometric data and phenotypic characteristics of athletes participated in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phenotypic Characteristics</th>
<th>Sprinters and Endurance N=55</th>
<th>Power athletes N=48</th>
<th>Control N=50</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>180.2 ± 9.1</td>
<td>177.8 ± 8.7</td>
<td>177.5±6.3</td>
<td>0.597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>72.5 ± 10.7 *</td>
<td>77.8 ± 12.6 *</td>
<td>82.6±8*</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>22.2 ± 1.6 *</td>
<td>23.8 ± 3 *</td>
<td>27.5±4*</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fat mass (kg)</td>
<td>8 ± 2.2</td>
<td>7.8 ± 3.8</td>
<td>10.6±2*</td>
<td>0.637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscular mass (kg)</td>
<td>39.6 ± 8.9 *</td>
<td>43.1 ± 8.7 *</td>
<td>35.2±3</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data recorded and analyzed were average values regardless gender and are specific to sport categories compared to control who showed specific difference to weight, BMI, and fat mass.

Testosterone and MSTN measurement

Anabolic steroid such as testosterone and muscle growth factor MSTN (GDF8) may play a key role to enhance athletic performance. With such factors available at optimum concentration, athletes may excel during sports and competitions. However, measurement of their concentration is not stable at all time, but varies due to training and need of the body to recover after intense exercise. Table 2 shows measurement of testosterone and GDF8 before and after one day training program in athletes participated in the study.
Table 2. measurement of testosterone and MSTN (GDF8) in athletes at different periods of training program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants/ Males</th>
<th>Testosterone ng/ml</th>
<th>MSTN ng/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before exercise</td>
<td>After exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control N=30</td>
<td>4±0.2</td>
<td>4±0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinters and Endurance N=35</td>
<td>7±0.23</td>
<td>3±1.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power athletes N=32</td>
<td>8±0.31</td>
<td>2±0.88*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants/ Females N=36</th>
<th>Testosterone ng/ml</th>
<th>MSTN ng/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before exercise</td>
<td>After exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control N=20</td>
<td>2±0.19</td>
<td>2±0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinters and Endurance N=20</td>
<td>3±0.23</td>
<td>1±1.13*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power athletes N=16</td>
<td>4±0.31</td>
<td>2±0.6*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control in both genders were listed for comparison. None of them performed any exercise causing stress on their body.

Genetic analysis and detection of polymorphism in MSTN gene

The GDF8 maintains three coding exons responsible for MTCN production. We successfully amplified all three exons with partial sequence of intron 1. Blast results of obtained sequences showed exon 1 without change whereas point mutation at intron 1 at position 88–90 bp referred to as rs11333758 where c.373+90delA. This SNP varied according to the allele and can be classified as wild type positive homozygous where both DNA strands kept (A) nucleotide, heterozygous where one (A) nucleotide is deleted, and negative homozygous where the (A) nucleotide is missing in both alleles. Functionality of this SNP was not widely reported [22]. Allele distribution and genotype of rs11333758 SNP among participants is illustrated in table 3.

Table 3. allele distribution and genotype of rs11333758 SNP in athletes and control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Allele (%)</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
<th>p-Value Compared with Control</th>
<th>Frequency GDF8 Genotype</th>
<th>p-Value Compared with Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A/– (–/–)</td>
<td></td>
<td>c.373+90delA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>88 (69.3)</td>
<td>38 (29.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinters and Endurance</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>73.6</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power athletes</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>28.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Significant differences were also found in genotype frequencies in relation to gender listed in table 4.

Table 4. difference in allele frequency within the same gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>AA (%)</th>
<th>A/– (%)</th>
<th>(–/–) (%)</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male athletes</td>
<td>65.3</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female athletes</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion
Among genetic factors affecting athletic performance, MSTN (GDF8) drew attention since it represents the negative control over muscles growth and exerts its influence on adipose tissues influencing human physical activity [23]. Among many factors affecting athletic performance such as nutrition, environmental factors, physiological factors, neural and cardiac fitness, anabolic hormones come to play a key role with their direct influence on muscles fiber synthesis and recovery from intensive training. It seems there is a relationship between MSTN and testosterone in enhancing athletic performance. During our study we found there is a significant decrease in testosterone levels and MSTN in athletes after intensive training which can be attributed to the need of body to increase energy levels within cells to cope with stress of exercise. However, data obtained after 5 hours of rest showed high elevation of testosterone in participants with continued lowering of MSTN suggesting negative relationship between them. With such relationship exist, the body can speedup recovery period and produce higher muscle mass as training program continues. This can be considered as crucial factor differentiating elite athletes from the others in future selection programs.

From another point of view, genetic factors have been considered during the research. The main focus on MSTN gene analysis showed a significant difference between athletes and control. Comparing deletion rate between control and athletes, we found it is higher in athletes 29.0% than control group 14.0%, especially in endurance athletes which was 38.2% (p < 0.05). The negative homozygous genotype (−/−) was significantly higher in endurance athletes rated 23.5% and in power athletes measured to be 10% than in the controls with respect to gender (p < 0.05). Presence of the novel SNP rs11333758 in athletic group suggest excelled endurance performance status in elite athletes and seems to be more frequent in Iraqi athletes. Previous reports showed that this SNP is associated with production of peak power during muscle contractions [24], thicker biceps [25], and low body fat [23].

Conclusions

We found during this work the presence of negative relationship between testosterone and MSTN (GDF8). An elevated concentration of testosterone lowered significantly MSTN levels in blood allowing faster muscle recovery and synthesis of more muscle fibers for bigger muscles. With presence of different alleles of MSTN gene, the null genotype was the least percentage among athletes, but associated with increasing muscle size and enhancing athletic performance. This genotype was significantly higher in male athletes than females, and in general higher in athletes compared to control.
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